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C Dear Bill, U 

Thin in on the chance you haven't aired your report yet. 

Early this morning I found a copy/of the Baltimore FBI's teletype to FBIBQ 

in which it reported the Sibert-01 Maill autopsy observations. it is dated at 2 a.m. 

11/23/63, which would be almost the first possible moment after thoy reached their 

office and com7aUnicatnd with Baltimo,,, 	- ni; to Baltimore whence the TT was sent. 

The file identification in 62-109060-459. It i© the 459th record in the HQ's 

main assassination filo, as the clerks serialised on filing. 

Rather then referring to "a missle" it otat©s that two metal fracmcntn 

removed fm® brain, on is over by two milliryAers 9nd the other three by one 

It also states that full body Xe.re,ye ware taken. In this it is confirmed by 

much Commission testimony. however, the existing and known X-rays do not include 

"full body," is a you may recall I snphasized in Fust T4ortem. 

Without wAiting for the copy of what Evica got allegedly connecting Ruby and 

Marcello I've filed an appeal based on what you told me. 

'Got wi:lhes, 
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10 DIRtCToR AND SAC, DALLAS 

FROM SAC JI -tALTIOORE 

1:' SASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY. _ 	— 

DMCENTS OET PRESIDENTIAL PLANE ON LAUDING AT 

AND ACCOMPANIED MOTORCADE ini WHITE HOUSE CAR TO NATIONAL NAVAL 

iiEDICAL CENTER, DETHESDA WHERE AUTOPS ( PERFORMED. AUTOPSY 

WITNESSED BY THREE SECRET SERVICE AGENTS, TWO BUAGENTS AND 

ATTENDING PHYSICIANS AT CENTER. 	 CI 
4 	 ir• 
'TOTAL BODY ;RAY AtID AUTOPSY REVEALED ONE BULLET ENTER'? 1.4 t"'• 

I bACK OF HEAP AND THEREAFTER EilERGEP THRC UGH TOP OF SKULL. IPIECdin 1,1.  
JU . 

OF SKULL IlEt,SuRING TEN BY SIX POINT FIVE CENTIV 	 ,''., ETERS LATER MOWN  

114 FROM DALLAS HOSPITAL AND "RAYS  BE niEsrA DISCLOSED rii Rail 	
4z..1 

I.ETAL FRAGMENTS IN THIS PIECE WHERE PULLET EMERGED FROM SKULL. 

NO METAL FRAG1ENTS REvIOVED FROM BRAIN AREA, ONE IS SEVEN 3Y TWO 

IALLTJET.ERS MID THE OTHER IS THREE/ BY ONE MILLIMETERS. THESE 

NO METAL FRA MOATS IIAND CARRIED BY EU AGENTS TO FBI. LAB. 

• • ONE. BULLET HOLE LOCATED JUST BELOW SHOULDERS TO RIGHT OF 
I 

'LIP INAL roLuliti AND IlAiJo 'PROBING INDICATED flAJECTOIRYIAT.44! LE:` 	'';'■ t.13 

OF FORTY FIVE TO SIXTY rEr.REES DOMLAIrD AND HOLE OF SHORT .;4"...11 gp 
. 	
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FATHOL PI III OF OPINION BULLET WORKED WAY OUT OF BACK 

DURING CARDIAC HASSAGE PERFORiIED AT DALLAS. IT IS NOTED 

THAT SECRET SERVICE AGENT RICHARD JOHNSON TURNED OVER TO BULAB 

ONE SIX POINT FIVE 11ILLINETER RIFLE BULLET, PAREN APPROX 

TWEIIT i FIVE CAL PAREN, COPPER ALLOY, FULL .IACKET, WHICH HE ADVISED WAS 

1.0U1ID 011 STRETCHER IN LIERGENCY 80019 AT DALLAS HOSPITAL. AT TIME • 

IT WAS NOT KNOWN IF STRETCHER 'JAS THAT WHICH HAD BEEN USED FOR PRESI- 

LENT. 

1

SECRET SERV ICE HAS FULLY COOPERATED W ITH DUAGENTS AND ADVISED 

4.;OULD  NA Y,E PHOTOS TAKEN OF AUTOPSY AND X RA7S AVAILABLE AT 3u 

rEollEf.IT. 
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Medieal Examiner's Request port -414/11-- 

  

Institute of Forensic Pathology Sought 
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. -By Penny Mickelbury 
Wwhlnston VO5S ativit Writer 

The man whose body was 
brought to the chief medical 

examiner's office was 
thought to have been killed 
by a U.S. park policeman 
during a shootout on the 
14th Street Bridge. It turned 
out that. be had, shot him-
self, 

An elderly woman pulled 
from the Anacostia River, 
thought to be the victim of 
an accidental drowning, was 
found by the medical exam-
iner to have been murdered. 

These and other cases in 
which incor'ect presump-
tions of death were made by 
police or hospital personnel 
were cited by Dr. James L. 

Luke, the District's chief 
medical examiner, to sup-
port his request for 050,000 
to establish an institute of 
forensic pathology here. 

Such an agency, Luke 

said, 'would allow us to ex- 

plore the untapped possibili-
ties of forensic science for 
determining the causes of -
death." 

During the first three 
weeks of January, Luke 
said, hi of 7'.l autopsies con-
ducted by hie office resulted 
in a change in the listed 
cause of death. 

According to Luke, "The 
specific cause of death is in-
correct in approximately 50 
per vent of the total cases 
investigated by any func- 

tional medical-legal agency 
when pre- and post-autopsy 
causes of death are com-
pared." 

Luke cited other cases in 

point: 
• A middle-aged man 

found dead in his camper 
was thought at first to have 
died of alcoholism. An au-
topsy revealed that he died 
of acute carbon monoxide 
poisoning caused by a defec-
tiye propane heating system. 

• An alcoholic found dead 
in his bed at St. Elizabeths 
Hospital, presumbly from 
natural causes, was found to 
have -tied from a massive 
depressed fracture of the 
skull—a homicide, the medi-
cal examiner's office said. 

Luke presented his plan 
to the mayor's criminal jus-
tice coordinating board, the 
agency that receives and ap-
proves requests for such 
funding here. 

After a proposal is ap-
proved the orfiee of crimi-
nal justice plans and analy-
sis dispenses the funds to 
the requesting agency. T. 
David Austarn, newly ap-
pointed head of board, at-
tende I the coordinating 
board meeting at which 
Luke made his proposal. 

The office of chief medi-
cal examiner was created 
last February, under the 
D.C. Crime Act, which re-
quired a trained forensic 
pathologist to head the of-
fiee. 

The medical examiner is 
responsible for determining 
cause of death and the cir-
cumstances surrounding it, 
but has nothing to do with 
any legal proceedings that 
might arise. The medical ex-
aminer's findings are availa-
ble to both sides in any 
court case. 

Luke said the study of for-
ensic science is vital to law-
yers and private physicians 
"to enable them (lawyers) to 
utilize our findings in court" 
and to help "private physi-
cians determine which cases 
are reportable." 

However, he said, few law 
schools offer instruction in 
forensic pathology, and the 
requirements for American 
Board of Pathology certifica• 
 tion are "far 'less rigorous 
than are those in most other 
fields of medical specializa-
tion," causing it to be "con-
sidered as the last refuge of 
medical mediocrity." 

The proposed institute,. 
would provide for the hiring 
of 12 forensic scientists and 
lawyers and would eventu-
ally provide new facilities 
for the office of the chief 
medical examiner. 

See INSTITUTE, C4, Col. 3 



Forensic Pathology 
Institute Sought Here 
INSTITUTE, From Cl 
Luke said his proposal is 

the only one of its kind in 
the country and is relatively 
inexpensive considering the 
service it would provide, 
The institute would also en-
gage in research in the field 
of forensic science. 

The institute would oper-
ate of the medical exami-
ner's office, "though the 
staff would not necessarily 
he controlled by us. There 
would probably be a board 
that would administer the in-
stitute," Luke said, 

Luke, who said he has 
support fdr his proposal 
from Mayor Walter E. Wash-
ington, Joseph P. YeIdea, 
head of the department of 
human resources, the crimi-
nal justice coordinating 
board and the pollee depart-
ment, said he expects to im-
plement his plans within the 
next year. 

The office of chief medi-
cal examiner is adrainis-
tared by the human re• 
sources department 

"We have been more con-
cerned with apprehending 
and• rehabilitating the sus-
pect and assailant than in 
learning from the 
victim .. . when, where and 
how did he die, what really 
happened to him in terms of 
sequence of injury," Luke 
said. 

Luke said the institute  

would allow the medical ex-
aminer to he more effective 
in determining causes of 
death because it would have 
access to research tech-
niques, and the ability to 
apply the techniques and 
finding of other disciplines. 

The office of chief medical 
examiner has an annual 
budget of about $360,000, re-
maining at the same level of 
funding since its creation. 
According to Luke, the sup-
plies and equipment portion 
of the budget is already de-
pleted with six months re-
maining in this fiscal year. 

Despite what he calls 
"grossly inadequate-  facili-
ties," peeling paint "falling 
onto our dimly lit autopsy 
tables" and violations of 
health codes, Luke says he 
is optimistic. 

"This is a winner. With 
the suport and interest that 
has been expressed, I have 
every belief that we will get 
new staff, facilities and the 
institute," 


